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St. Stephen’sE-NEWS
Sunday Worship

St. Stephen’s will observe the Fourth 
Sunday in Lent on March 19.

The Service Bulletins are available 
to view and download from the St. 
Stephen’s website or from these links:

7:45 a.m. Spoken Eucharist

10:00 a.m. Choral Eucharist

Weekly Prayers

We pray for Parish Members

Dan & Judy DiGregorio

Tailen DiGregorio, Tori Miles, Kynlee, 
Jayden, Oaklyn

Candie DiGregorio

Matthew & Emily Doane

Chris Dollman

Connie Lane Douglas

Please keep these people in your 
prayers.

Mar. 22 Inquirers’ Class

This Sunday, our plate offerings and earmarked 
checks will go to support The Episcopal Relief and 
Development’s efforts to aid those affected by the 
earthquakes in Turkey and Syria. More E-News on Page 2

Despite persistent rain and moving the clocks forward one hour for the change to 
Daylight Savings Time, a number of parishioners and guests turned out for the 10:00 
a.m. service on March 12, the Third Sunday in Lent.

St. Stephen’s Christian Education is 
expanding our children’s ministries 
and is 
seeking 
volunteers 
to help. 
Safe 
Church 
Training will 
be required to work with our youth. 

To learn more about these 
volunteer opportunities, contact 
Sherry at 865-661-9413.

Volunteers Needed for 
Children’s MinistriesFather Ashton will lead this week’s Inquirers’ Class 

at 6:30 p.m., Wednesday, March 22, in the Saint 
Alban’s Chapel at St. Stephen’s. 

This week’s  discussion will focus on the Episcopal 
Book of Common Prayer: A Manual for 
Spirituality.  

Plan to come early and enjoy fellowship and food  
at the Lenten Soup Supper, at 5:30 p.m. in the 
Parish Hall. The menu and more details are on 
page 2.

March Outreach Focus

Easter Schedules 
Coming Soon

A schedule for Holy Week and 
Easter services and events will be 
included in this Sunday’s service 
bulletins.

On Easter Sunday (April 9) 
the Parish Life Committee will 
sponsor an Easter Brunch 
between the 8:30 a.m. and  11:00 
a.m. Festal Choral Eucharists. 
Christian Education is staging an 
Easter Egg Hunt after the  11:00 
a.m. service. Today’s newsletter 
cover email has more details.

If you would like to contribute 
to the church’s Easter Flowers, 
please see page 2 of this E-News.
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St. Stephen’sE-NEWS
Parish Life Events

Only two weeks remain of the Lenten Soup Suppers!  This 
week, Parish Life is offering Vegetarian Bean Soup and Hearty 
Chicken Noodle Soup from 5:30-6:30 in the Parish Hall. 

They will be accompanied by bread (and sandwich spreads for 
those who want fellowship but no soup), crackers, fresh fruit, 
and a beverage. As always, the soup is free and the company 
is excellent.  

Join us!

Next Sunday, March 26, Bishop Cole and our newly confirmed 
members of the congregation will be honored at a reception 
following the 10:00 service.  We will be serving BBQ Pork and 
Brisket--cooked on our onsite grill by our own Adam Cavender.  
In addition to the BBQ, Parish Life will provide the buns, 
dessert and beverages.

Please help us celebrate by bringing your favorite BBQ  side 
dish (cole slaw, potato salad, macaroni and cheese, baked 
beans, deviled eggs, etc.) to round out our meal. 

Easter Flowers

Easter Flowers
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If you would like to give Easter flowers as a Memorial or in Thanksgiving, contributions 
are now being accepted. Names will be listed in the Easter Sunday bulletins. 
Any and all contributions are welcome; there is no set amount for Easter flowers. Please 
mark your checks with “Easter Flowers” in the memo line.
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Easter Flowers
Contributions for Easter flowers 
are being accepted through March 
31. Request forms are available in 
the church bulletins. If you don’t 
have a bulletin, you  may print this 
page and clip the one at right and 
mail it, along with your check to the 
address provided below. Or simply 
provide the information requested 
on a slip of paper and include it 
with your check. 
St. Stephen’s Episcopal Church
212 N. Tulane Avenue
Oak Ridge, TN   37830

 


